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Positive AfTect During Goal Adoption: 
Why Happiness Breeds uccess 
Katherine Wainwright 
Butler niversity 
Positi ve Affect and Goal Adoption 2 
Abstract 
Prior research has shown that posi ti ve affect helps indi viduals to achieve thei r 
goals. typi ca ll y by energiz ing indi viduals' performance during goal pursuit. Ilowever, 
questi ons remain as to whether other mechani sms mi ght ex ist by whi ch positi ve affect 
could facilitatc success. Specifi call y, researchers have yet to address the ro le that 
positi ve a ffect mi ght play during the process of goa l adoption. In the current study, I 
examined whether positi ve affect experienced at the time of goal adoption facil itates goal 
achicvement. Participants were induced into ei ther a positi ve or neutral affecti ve state by 
watching a video cl ip. They were also asked to adopt the goal of performing well on a 
mental ro tati on task. All participants then compl eted the mental rotation task ; 
performance on the task was analyzed in term s of speed and accuracy. Task performance 
was signifi cantl y beller for the positi ve affect groups compared to the neutral affect 
group. indi cating that positi ve a ffe ct during goal formati on may be bene fi cial. However. 
the induced positi ve affect persisted longer than anticipated, and many of the participants 
in the positi ve affect groups began the task while still in a positi ve affective state. Thus, 
improved performance may have been due to the ' energizing' effects of positive a ffect 
instead of the hypothesized effect during goal adoption. This research may help identify 
what conditions are ideal for goal adoption and explain why people are beller able to 
achi eve some goals and not others. 
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I'ositive "frect During Goal Adoption: 
Why Ilappiness Breeds Succcss 
I he curch lor happiness has been and continues to be one of humani ty'S defining 
pur uits. rhroughout history, human beings have routinely sought happiness, joy and 
other types 0 1'1 ositi e affect. Iloweve r, while ex periencing positi ve affect is a 
worth\\hile endeal' r in its oIVn right. research eonductcd over the past two decades has 
begun to un ovcr the cri tical role po 'itil'c affect plays. not just as an O/J/come, but as a 
cawe (c.g .. Lyubol1ltrsky. King, & I iener. 2005). Numcrous studies have documented 
the po\\erlul and vuried ways that positi\c affect impacts human behavior and cogni tion. 
For exumple. positi\c affect facilitates crcati\ity and Oexible thinking. improves problem 
so lvtng, fostcrs elaboration of infonnation and improvcs mcmory (Aspi nwall. 1998; 
Oodenhuuscn. lusswci lcr, Gabriel. & Moreno, 200 1; Isc n, 1984 . 1999). 
Posi tive aOcct also appears to plu) an imponant role in moti vation and goal 
pursuit. For "'Jmple. it foster intrinsic motivation. defined as mOlh'ation to engage in a 
tusk for liS o\\n sake instead ofas a means to a reward (lscn & Reeve. 2006). Research 
suggests that positive affect excns this cOcct by increasing enjoyment. Morc 
specificall) , it increases people's expected imcre t for and enjoyment of an a tiviryand 
increases a lUal satisfaction during the a tivity (Erez & Isen, 2002). Additionally, Erez 
and Isen (2002) demonstrated that people in a positive mood state also expected a 
str nger rclmi nship between their effort and their performance. suggesting lhey mi ght 
work harder to achieve a goal because of increa ed self-el'ficacy, 
rhe foregoing research maps out one routC by which positive affect affects gonl 
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pursuit and achievement. Namcly, this prior work dcmonstrates how positive affect can 
have an 'cnergizing' effect as peoplc pursuc goals. Il owever, the association between 
positive affect and achievemcnt rcmains understudied, and accounts of how and why 
positive affect fosters goal attainment remain noticeably incomplete. 
One line of work that offers some unique insight into this topic focuses on the 
non-conscious processes behind goal pursuit. Custers and Aarts (2005) conducted a series 
of experiments to demonstratc that goals that incorporate positive affective information in 
their structure arc more accessible (i .e., more likely to be brought to mind and thus drive 
behavior). pecifically. in thesc studies, various activity-rclated goals (e.g .. doing 
pU7.zles) \\ere subliminall) presented to participants. follo,",ed immediately by either 
supraliminal , positively valeneed words or surpraliminal , negatively valeneed words. 
Later in the experimental session, goals that had been paired with positive words became 
more accessible. as indicated by participants reponing an increased desire to pursue them. 
This occurred presumably because those goals had become associated with positive 
affect. 
Although Custers and Aans (2005) focused on non-conscious aspects in their 
investigation and did not actually manipulate participants' affect, their findings suggest 
that linking positive affect to goals may indeed facilitate goal attainment by increasing 
accessibility. One other finding of note was that panicipants who already 'had' the goals 
used in the study (e.g., individuals who already liked to do puulcs) were significantl y 
less likel y to exhibit increased accessibility when those goals wcrc linked to positive 
affcct. 
The forcgoing suggests that positive affcct might bc particularly bencficial if it 
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occurs and becomes attached to the goal during goal formation , before the goal can 
'solidify' < In other words. all things being equal. a person who considers and adopts a 
goul while in II good mood. as opposed to a neutral or bad mood, may bc more likely to 
achieve that goul. As described earlier. prior work suggests that positi ve affect may 
produce thi s effect because it causes goals to become more accessible. Although the 
requis ite research has yet to be conducted, thi s increased accessibility may occur because 
the presence of positive emotion at the time of goa l fonnation may increase the number 
of linkages or connections the nascent goal has with other pieces of infonnation stored in 
memory. 
Although hypothetical. thi s process is consistent with the "broaden and build" 
effects orp <lli,c arrect on cogniti ve and atlentional processes (e.g .. Fredrickson et al.. 
2008). s noted curlier. positivc affect broadens atlentional scopc and fosters 
elahoration ofi nfomlatiun ( ompton. \ irtl,l'ajoumand, laus. & lIeller, 2004: 
Drei sbach & Goschke. 2004: Fredrickson & Branigan, 2005; Gasper & Clore. 2002: 
Rowe. Ilirs h. & nderson, 2007). Theoretically. when a person considers and adopts a 
goal while 111 u positi, e mo d. these processes should serve to increase the number of 
connection the goal hus with other pieces of information stored in memory. From a 
cognitive processing perspective. the other pieces of infonnation the goal become linked 
to arc referred to us nodes. ny time one of the as so iated nodes becomes active. the 
activation will travel to the connected goal via the process of spreading activation. thus 
acti aling the goal. thus increasing the likelihood that it will drive behavior (Collins & 
Lolius. 1988: Quillian, 1967 ). 
Generally. the more nodes a goal is lin"ed to. the more opportunity the goal has to 
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become activated . For example, a goa l linked to four nodes (i.e., four pieces of 
information) is twice as likel y to become acti ve compared to a goal linked to two nodes, 
all things being eq ual. Because a goal fonned while a person is experiencing posi ti ve 
affect should be linked to a greater number of associated nodes, the goal is more likel y to 
become active and drive behavior. Although increased accessibili ty does not always 
result in improved goa l pursuit (U tman, 1997), at the very least, the increased 
accessibility should help an individual to stay focused on the goa l and minimize the 
performance-detracting effects of competing goals (e.g., the desire to rest, ctc.). 
Currently, whether positive affect experienced althe time of goal formation 
facilitates goal achie\cment is unknown. Although a theoretical basis for this claim 
exists. an actual dcmonstration of this effect has yet to be accomplished. Thus, my thesis 
allempts to fill this gap in the literature. The resulting knowledge will allow for a beller 
under tanding of the condi ti ons that foster ideal goa l adopti on and may help to explai n 
why people arc able to achieve some goa ls but not others. 
Method 
Ovcrvic\\ 
I>ani cipants \\ere randomly assigned to one of the following three conditions: I) 
they were induced into a neutral affective state. then asked to adopt the goal of 
maximizing performance on the mel1lal rotation task; 2) they were induced into a positive 
affective state. then asked to adopt a goa l involving maximizi ng performance on a mental 
rotation task; or 3) they were first asked to adopt the goa l involving maximizi ng 
performance on the mental rotation task, then induced into a positive affective state. 
After a period of time had passed to allow any induced affective states to dissipate, all 
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participants then completcd the mental rotation task. Number correct and speed served as 
the primary dependent variables. 
I'articipants 
Ninety-one students at Butler University participated in this study (17 males, 74 
females) . Participants were recruited from a mix of psychology c lasses and offered extra 
credi t as an incentive. Participants ranged in age from 18 to 22, with a mean age of 19.43 
years ( D 1.04) and spanned from first to fourth year of study with a mean of 1.86 years 
( D .94). I he racial compo ition ofthc sample waS 92% Caucasian. 7% Asian. and 1% 
mixcd cthnlcllies . 
Procedure 
Beforc arriving at the stud). participants "erc randomly assigned to one of threc 
conditions. As explained further below, t"o conditions il1\ohed being induced into a 
positivc affe tive state. and one involved bcing induccd into a ncutral affectivc state. 
After tudents arrived at the study, informed consent was obtained, and they \\ere told 
that the) "erc participating in two separate studies. I he first study. involving watching 
videos. supp sedly consisted of anal)?ing stimulus material to be used for later studies. 
' I hc true purpose ofthc \ ideos \\as to induce participants into either a positive or a 
neutral affe ti\c state. Past research has demonstratcd that affecti\'e induction can be 
accomplished in a laboratory selling (Gross & Leven on. 1995). Westermann. pies. 
Stahl, and Il esse ( 1996) compared the effectivcness and va lidl y of cleven mood indu tion 
techniqucs for adu lt populations. Thcy found that thc most effective procedure for 
inducing positivc affect was the presentation of a film or story. Film induction 
successfully induccd the targeted mood in more than 75% of participants (Martin. 1990). 
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This effect was especia ll y large when the participant was explicitly told to not resist but 
embrace the mood stale. 
In the current study. partici pants watched either a clip of babies laughing (i n the 
two positive affect condi tions) or an insln.cti onal vidco on bird watching (i n the one 
neutral affect condition). They wcrc given explici t instructions to become as emotionally 
involved as they could in the situation and feelings cxpresscd in the video. To provide a 
manipulati on check, participants' affective reactions to thc video were assessed shortly 
after watching the video. Participants were asked to use a 7-point Likert scale, anchored 
by ' Definitely d.stlgree' and ' Definitely agree'. to asscss perceptions of the video in terms 
of how funn}. boring, stimulating. entertaining. and laugh-provoking they found it to be. 
Because it \\ as necessary to measure affecti ve state twice during the study. participants 
completed this \ ideo assessment at this point instead of the Brief Mood Introspection 
calc (OMI ' ; Mayer & aschke. 1988), which was ad mini stered later in the study. in 
o rder to reduce demand characteristics. 
As part of a supposed second study. participants \\ere also asked to adopt a goal 
invoh ing ma\imil.ing performance on a mental rotation task. As explained in the 
followin g section, depending on condi tion. participants either adopted the goal 
immcdiatci} after watching the video or just prior to \\atching the video. To increase the 
likelihood that participant adopted the goal. the instructions indicated that the 
performance of Butler Uni versity slUdents on thi s task would be compiled and compared 
to other uni versities as part of a nationwide assessment project of college students' 
cognitive abi liti es, Aller watching the video and adopting the goal (or vice versa). the 
expcrimenter had a brief conversation with the participant. which past work has indicated 
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tends to eliminate the effects of affect induction techniques (Erber, Wegner, & Therriault, 
1996). (Recall that the goal of the proposed study is to evaluate the impact of positive 
affect experienced specificall y during goa l adoption). 
Parti cipants then used a computer program to complete a standard mental rotation 
assessment (Krant /., 20 I 0). The assessment consisted of a series of trial s involvi ng the 
comparison of two images. For each pair of images, participants indicated if the images 
were the same except for their angle of rotation or i r the images were mirror images. 
umber correct and speed of completion was recorded . For all participants, affect was 
assessed just prior to undertaking the mental rotation task using the previously validated 
Brief Mood Introspection calc. or 13M (Mayer & Gaschke, 1988). which uses a four-
point Likert scale response format and contains items that assess four types of current 
mood: positive-high intensity, posi ti ve-low intensity, negati ve-hi gh intensity and 
negati ve- low intensi ty. Only the data from the positive mood subscales were used in the 
current study. l3ecause the two pos iti ve sca les were hi ghly correlated, all the positi ve 
items were summed and averaged into a single measure of positive affect. 
Once the mental rotation task was finished. the participants completed a 
demographic questionnaire and several scales assessing variables that may moderate the 
hypothesized effects: 
I . Task perception was measured before and after participants completed the 
computer program using a seven-point Likert scale. Participants were asked to indicate 
how well a series of adjectives described their perception of the task (e.g., cha llenging. 
interesting. burdensome, etc.) and to indicate their confidence and motivation levels. 
2. Achievement-Motivation. A six item achievement motivation measure adopted 
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from assidy and Lynn 's ( 1989) Pursuit of Excellence invcntory using a 5-item Likert 
scale anchored by ' Definitely disagree ' and ' Definitely agree' was used to assess possible 
differences in individual achievement levels. This variable was measured as a possible 
control variable in case achievement motivation affected performance Example items 
included " I hate to sec bad workmanship," " I get a sense of satisfaction out of being able 
to say I have done a very good job on a project," and "There is sati sfaction in a job well 
done." 
3. Dispositional happiness. An investi gatorgenerated eight item measure of 
disposi ti onal happi ness was also administered . The measure used a 7-point Likert scale 
anchored by 'Defini tely not me' and ' Definitely me.' This scale included items such as 
" I often experience joy and elation," " It is easy for me to get into a good mood," and "My 
mood doesn' t change much during the typi cal day." This variable was assessed as a 
possible control variable in case di spositional happiness moderated the effect of the affect 
induction . 
Once the study was complete, participants were fully debriefed using a funneled 
debriefing method. During the debriefing the experimenter assessed participants ' level of 
suspicion as well as whether participants had been able to discern the study's true intent. 
Rationale for Three Group Design 
The mo t important compari sons consist of comparing the 'positi ve affect first , 
goa l adoption second' group to the other two groups (i.e., 'goal adoption first , positive 
affect second ' group and 'neutral affect first, goa l adoption second ' group). These 
comparisons indicate whether positive affect experienced at the time of goal adoption 
facilitates performance, with the comparison to the 'goal adoption first, positive affect 
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second ' group providing the strictest test of the hypothesis. The third group, ' neutral 
affect first, goal adoption second ', was included to help clarify the findings in case of a 
null result between the first and second groups. More speci ficall y, a complete lack of 
difference across the three gro ups would likely indicate the positive affect manipulation 
(i .e., the video of laughing babies) had not been sufficiently strong enough to elicit any 
effects. I lowever, if the third group exhibited poorcr performance compared to the first 
two, this di fference would provide strong evidence that the positive affect induction was 
sufficientl y powerful to engender effects. Of course, in such a scenario, if the two 
positive affect groups did not differ. my hypothesis would not be supported . 
Results 
Preliminary Analyses 
Before performing the primary analyses. PSS 16.0. I was used to conduct outlier 
analyses using box-and-whiskers plots on the major variables of interest, as described by 
Wamer (2007). Three individuals scored exceedingly low on number correct in the 
mental rotation task and one individual spent a significantly longer amount of time on the 
task compared to other participants . -n,ese four individuals exceeded the extreme outlier 
cutpoint (i.e., more than 1.5 times the di stance between the 25th and 75th percentiles from 
the median) and were thus excluded from analysis. One individual was also excluded due 
to suspicion. 
Manipulation Checks 
After the participants were induced into either a positive or neutral affective state. 
they were asked to complete an assessment of their affective reaction to the video as a 
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means of measuring their current affective state. The items were compiled into one single 
measure to assess the effcctiveness of the affect induction technique (Cronbach' s alpha = 
.96). A one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed a significant effect across the 
three conditions, F(2,83) = 2 I 7. I 4, p=.OOO, partial '12 = .84, as shown in Figure I, with 
means and standard deviations for each group shown in Table I . Post-hoc tests revea led 
that there was a significant difference between group one (,neutral affect first , goal 
adoption second' ) and group two ('posi tive affect first, goal adoption second '), p=. OOO, 
and a signifi cant difference between group one (, ncutral affect first, goal adoption 
second') and group three ('goal adoption first, positi ve affect second '), p=.000 . There 
was no s ignificant difference between the two positive affect groups, p=.914. This was as 
expected because both groups viewed the laughing baby (i.e., positive affect) video. 
Consistent with prior research, after viewing the video and being explicitly told to 
embrace thc affective state, subjects were in the appropriate affective state (i.e., those in 
the positi ve affect conditions were in a more positive affective state compared to those in 
the neutral affect condition. who were in a more neutral affective state). 
After adopting the goal, the participants were engaged in conversation to 
eliminate any effccts of affect induction and restore all participants to a neutral affective 
state. Recall that thi s procedure was enacted to prevent any possible ' energizing' effects 
of affect on task performance. To verify that all groups were in the same affective state 
when performing the mental rotation task, affect was measured just before engaging in 
the task. To reduce demand characteristics, affect was assessed differently this second 
time using the BMIS. The positive affect items from the BMIS were averaged into one 
score (Cronbach's alpha = .79) to assess affect. Unfortunately. a one way ANOVA 
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indicated there was a marginally significant effect across conditions, 1'(2,83)=2.73, 
p=.07, partial ,,2 =.06, as shown in Figure 2, with means and standard deviations for each 
group in Table 2. Post-hoc tests revealed that group two (' positive affect first, goal 
adoption second' ) experienced significantly higher level s of positive affect compared to 
group one (, neutral affect first, goal adoption second '), p=.058. Moreover, groups two 
(' positive affect first, goal adoption second ') and three ('goal adoption first, positive 
affect second'), did not differ significantly from one another, p=.32, and there was no 
significant difference between group one (, neutral affect first, goal adoption second ') 
and group three ('goa l adoption first, positive affect second' ). p=.626 These findings are 
somewhat problematic because they indicate that positive affect persisted, especially for 
group two ('posi tive affect first, goal adoption second '), and that all panicipants were 
not in the same affective state during the task . 
Primary Analyses 
Total number of correct answers on the mental rotation task, the primary 
dependent variable, was subjected to a one way. between-subjects analysis of variance 
(A OVA). with group assignment constituting the independent variable. The results of 
the ANOVA, shown in Figure 3 with the means and standard deviations displayed in 
Table 3. indicated a significant effect. 1'(2,83) = 3.5, p=.033. panial ,,2 =.079. Post-hoc 
tests revealed that group one (,neutral affect first , goal adoption second') performed 
worse than group two (,positive affect first , goal adoption second'), p=.046. Additionally, 
group one (, neutral affect first, goal adoption second ') performed marginally 
significantly worse than group three ('goal adoption first , positive affect second'), 
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p=.086. Group two and group three did not differ significantl y in their task performance, 
p=.92. To summarize, these results indicate that positive affect aided goal performance. 
I lowe vcr. whcther positivc affect facilitated performance because of ' energizing' effects 
or becausc of effects exerted during goal adoption cannot be determined from thesc data. 
As noted earl ier, the manipulation check found that participants' affective state 
prior to undertaking the mental rotation task was not equal for each of the three 
condit ions . In an attempt to control for these diffcrcnccs, an analysis of covariance 
(A COVA) was conducted, using the same indcpcndent and dependent variables as 
bcfore but with participants ' affect prior to complcting the task included as a covariate. 
After controlling for affect just prior to the task, the A COVA again indicated a 
significant effect for condition, 17(2, 82) =3.1 p=.048, partial '1' =.07 1, but the general 
pattern of results was essentially unchanged when using the covariate, as shown in Figure 
4 . Additionally, contro lling for the othcr variables I assessed (e.g., achievement 
motivation. dispositional happiness, etc.) also failed to change the overall pattern of 
results. 
Total time spent on the task, the secondary dependant variable, was also subjected 
to a one way. between-subjects analysis of variance (ANOV A), with group assignment 
constituting the independent variable. The A OVA, shown in Figure 5, indicated there 
was no significant effect, F(2. 83) = 1.13, p=.33, partial!l' = .026. Means and standard 
deviations displayed in Table 4. These results indicate that affective state did not aid in 
goal performance when measured by speed. Specifically, positive affect did not facilitatc 
faster goa l attainment . 
Exploratory Analyses 
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To explore further the relationship between affect and goal achievement , I 
performed a series of sample-wide correlational analyses examining associations between 
a ffect and perfo rmance on the mental rotation task . There was a significant relationship 
between participants' affect immediately after watching the video and their performance 
on the subsequent mental rotation task, r(86)=.253, p=.O I 9. Recall that, regardless of 
whether parti cipants adopted the goal just before or just after the video, all participant s 
adopted the goal of max imizing performance close in time to watching the video. In 
other words, it is possible that positive affect occurring temporally close to when a goa l is 
adopted may become ' attached ' to the goal structure, thereby increasing the likelihood of 
success ful goal attainment. By contrast, when performance was correlated with 
participants' affective state just before completing the mental rotation task. the resulting 
association was not significant, r(86)= .099, p=.36. These findings suggest that the 
improved performance associated with positi ve a ffect was not due to an energizing effect, 
but rather to effects exerted temporall y close to the time of goal adoption. 
Discussion 
As predicted, participants in the ' positi ve affect first, goal adoption second ' 
condition outperfomled participants in the ' neutral affect first, goal adoption second ' 
conditi on in terms of number correct on the mental ro tati on task. Unexpectedly, 
participants in the 'goal adoption first, positi ve affect second ' condition also performed 
quite well. In fact, their performance was tati stically equi valent to the ' positi ve affect 
first, goal adoption second ' conditi on. More generally, the two conditi ons in which the 
participant was in a positive affecti ve state (either ri ght before or ri ght a ft er goal 
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adoption) perfonned significantly better on the task compared to the neutral affect 
condition on total number correct. The other primary dependent variable. speed of task 
perfonnance, did not vary across conditions. These results do not fu ll y support the 
primary hypothesis, but do indicate that positi ve affect aids in goal perfo nnance and 
success in terms of accuracy, but not necessarily speed. 
One possible explanati on for why the two positi ve affect groups both 
outperformed the neutral affect group is that posit ive affect, if ex perienced any time near 
the fonnation of a goal (i.e., either directly before or after a goal is adopted), becomes 
'attached ' to the goal. This should fac ilitate the goal becoming linked to a greater 
number of nodes. whi ch in tum should foster higher levels of goal achievement, as 
explained in the Introduction (Coll ins & Loftus. 1988 ; Fredrickson et aI. , 2008; Quillian, 
1967). 
Unfortunatel y, as described in the Results, the three conditions were not in the 
same a ffecti ve state at the start of the mental rotati on task. The ' positi ve affect first, goal 
adoption second ' conditi on reported a relati vely high level of positi ve affect. Although 
they did not di ffer from the level reported by the 'goal adoption first, positi ve affect 
second' condi tion. they experienced sigllifi cantl y higher levels of positive affect at the 
start of the task relati ve to the ' neutral affect first, goal adoption second' conditi on. Since 
the manipulati on check indicated that parti cipants were not in the same affective state at 
the start of the task. it is difficult to discern if the increased performance of the positi ve 
affect conditions is the result of an 'energizing' effect or due to the effect hypothesized to 
occur during goa l adoption. Recall also that the ANCOVA analysis that controlled fo r 
leve l of affect at the start of the task was inconclusive. 
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Howcver, there is correlational evidence to suggest that the e ffects of positi ve 
a ffect at the time of goal adoption may be the cause of the increased perfo rmance. 
Spccificall y, across the sample, positi ve affect experienced around the time of goal 
fonnati on (i.e., right before or ri ght aft er goal fo rmation) correlated with perfo rmance on 
the task. Ilowever, the level of positi ve affect experi enced ri ght before the task did not 
predict performance, which would tend to rule out the ' positive affect as energizer' 
ex planation. These findin gs suggest that the improved performance associated with 
posit ive affect was not due to an 'energizing' e ffect, but rather to e ffects exerted 
temporally close to the time of goal adoption. 
Before closi ng this section. the power of the affec t induction manipulation used in 
the current in vesti gati on deserves comment. Consistent wi th prior research, the affect 
inducti on techn ique of viewi ng a video and being to ld to ex pli citly embrace the affecti ve 
state was an effecti ve procedure (G ross & Levenson, 1995; Westermann, Spies, Stahl . & 
Il esse, 1996) . Parti cipants in the positi ve affect conditi on were in a much more positive 
affective statc compared to those in thc neutral affect condition after the induction, as 
indi cated by the large effect size. Moreover, even a fter being engaged in conversation by 
the ex perimenter. which traditionally dissipates the effects of affect induction techniques 
(Erber, Wegner, & Therriault. 1996). many of the participants remained in a positi ve 
affecti ve state. Using video clips of laughing babies may prove to be a very e ffecti ve way 
to induce positi ve a ffect, and thi s technique should be investi gated in other studies. In 
the meantime, were the current study to be attempted again, it would be necessary to 
make adj ustments to the procedure to insure the dissipation of the induced positive affect. 
For exampl e, increasing the interval of time between a ffect induction and goal adoption 
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(or goal adoption and then affect induction) as well as including distracter tasks should 
help to eradicate the induced affective state. In turn , this would help to rule out the 
'energizing' effects of positive affect and isolate the presence of affect to the time of goal 
formation . 
Conclusion 
Although past research suggests that positive affect plays an important role in 
facilitating goal achievement, little is known about whether such effects may be driven by 
processes occurring during goal adoption. Additional research will be needed to verify 
the implications of the current study's results, but my findings suggest that positive affect 
during the time of goal formation facilitates goal achievement and leads to improved goal 
attainment. 
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Affect After Video Induction 
1 2 3 
Condition 
Group one: ' neutral affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group two : ' positive affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group three: ' goal adoption first, positive affect second' 
Figure I. As a manipulation check, affect was measured after participants viewed the video and 
compiled into a s ingle measure on a I to 7 sca le, with 7 being the most positive affective state. 
Those in the positive video conditions were in a significantly happier affective state om pared to 
those in the neutral group, indicating that the affect manipulation was adequate. 
Affect Aft er Video Induction 
N Mean Std DeViation Std Error 
1 30 2.3000 1.02755 .18760 
2 25 6.1520 .46289 .09258 
3 31 6.0645 780 41 14016 
Total 86 4.7767 1.990 43 .21463 
(1-7 scale, 7 being tbe most positive affectiYe state) 
Table I. Group one: "neutra l affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group two: ' positive affect first, goal adoption second' 
Group three: "goal adoption first. posi tive arrect second ' 
1 80 
I 75 
I 70 
t .65 
1 60 
1 55 
1 50 
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Affect Before Task 
I 2 J 
Condition 
Group one: 'neutral affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group two ' 'posi ti ve affect fir st, goal adoption second' 
Group three: 'goal adoption fir st, positive affe ct second' 
Figure 2. Prior 10 engaging ill the task, participants were engaged in conversation 10 eliminate the 
effects of the affect induction. A second manipulation check was performed to verify that the 
affect had been e liminated . Participants in the positive afrect groups remained happier than those 
in the neutral group, indicating affect persisted, and that all participants were not in the same 
affective state during the task. 
Affect Before Task 
N Mean Std. DevIation Std. Error 
1 30 t .5000 .50855 .09285 
2 25 t 8000 40825 .08165 
3 31 1 6129 .4951 4 .08893 
Total 86 1 6279 .48620 .052 43 
(1 -7 scale, 7 being tile most positive affective state) 
Table 2. Group aile: ' neutral affect first, goal adopt ion second ' 
Group two: 'posi ti ve affect first, goal adopt ion second' 
Group three: 'goal adoption first, posi ti ve affect second ' 
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Performance on Task 
, 2 3 
Condition 
Group one: 'neutral affect fir st, goal adoption second' 
Group two: 'positi ve affect fir st, goal adoption second' 
Group three: ' goal adoption fir st, positive affect second' 
Figure 3. Panicipants in the posi tive affect condition scored significantly bener on the mental 
rotation task compared to those in the neutral affect condition (out of30 trial s), TIlis implies that 
positive affect aids in goal formation or goal pur uit. 
Performance on Task 
N Mean Std DeViation 
1 30 2520 5659 
2 25 2780 1 871 
3 31 2739 31 48 
Tota l 86 2674 4 091 
(ou t of 30 trials) 
Table 3, Group one: ' neutral affect firsl, goa l adoption second' 
Group two: 'positive affect first, goal adoption second ' 
Group three: 'goal adoption first, positive affect second' 
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Performance on Task 
witb Affect as a Covariate 
2 
Condition 
3 
Group one' 'neutral affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group two: 'posith'e affect first , goal adoption second' 
Group three 'goal adopti on first, positive affect seco nd' 
Figure 4. In an attempt to control for the differences in affective state al the time participants 
undertook the task, performance 0 11 the task was compared using an analys is of cova riance 
(ANCOVA) with participants' affect prior to comp leting the task included as a covariate. After 
controlling for affect j ust prior to the task, the pattern of results remai ned unchanged. 
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Performance on Task 
2 
Condition 
3 
Group one" 'neutral aft'ect f irst, goal adoption second' 
Group two. 'positive affect fir st, goal adoption second' 
Group thre e: 'goal adoption tirst, positive affect s econd' 
Figure 5. There was no significant difference between any orthe three conditions on the total 
time spent on the mental rotat ion task. These results indicate that affective state did not aid in 
goa l performance when measured by speed . Specifica lly. positive afTect did not facilitate faster 
goal attainmenl. 
Total Task Time (msec) 
1,1 ean 
141906 4441 
134699 
158097 . 
Std. Error 
11027.21 
12079 
10847. 
95% Conf.dence tntervat 
Lower Bound 
11 9973 
110673 4331 
136521 
Upper Bound 
163839.01 
158725 
179673 
Table 4. Group one: 'neutral affect first, goal adoption second ' 
Group fWO: 'positive affect first, goal adoption second ' 
Group three: 'goa l adoption first. positive afTect second ' 
